
(REVISED) 

SCRIPT #2 

. L L - : : THEME - Fade for = 
R Mo GEE & MOLLY " - . e 

Johnson's Wax , ; 5 
and me, Harlow Wilcox. 

'fimu Leslie, - music by the Kingvs ten an 

Orchestra! 
Jctober fh, 19’+5 . 

FINISH THEME: 



some JOHNSON S GID-GOAT. Beligve o, 

j1ve £1ilm of GLO~COAT makes all the 

nee ;’m' the 'worrlfi. Vhen yoix' spiil smfiéthifig on 

- oi'c‘;fs bfl‘gh,t and fresh, T guess I don't have to 

1 that s GLO-COAT is :aeg;f‘polisl'x:!.né;g~ 

. GIO-COAT shines as it 

lishea and gleaming. Tmy not* de cide 

AI’PLAUSE: - 

(2ND REVISION) 

 OF ALL THE FAMOUS FACES IN HISTORY = "I 
LAUNCHED A THOUSAND SHIPS", "HE. FACE ON. 
FLOOR" _AND S0 ON, THE MOST msczmcvm’ ] 

. Gei; a load of this 'pictu‘ré will‘ya? Unclé‘ 

: coller like Hoover, a tummy like' Taft and | 
‘ B:llbol ' 
(LAUGHING) The photographer must have & 

around his neck. He oertainl T 

 He prcbablx wag, Remembez- the 

a blood test and it come out 

' Don't be 1ntolerfi1t , dearie 

T know....but I never knew 

x.u. - 



{21\:13 EEVISION) =5= 

MISS FIDMTCH, om om) SCHOOL 
v 

ifiaf‘i sha used to scrs.pa up the 

a use 1t for face pnwder. 

hate \a11 those teachers til\:ound’ out what 
.hein' paid. Now I know they wirenft mean.... 

THA‘I‘ J'EIGHEAD! THA‘I‘ MUSGIEBQUND BULI:YI WE 

NDS ALL THRU SG OFL AND I HA‘I‘EB HIM EVERY 

v 

kids. (LAUGHS) BUT I GOT EVEN WITH HIM 

THE DAY HIM AND HIS FAMILY MOVED AVAY 

IN HIS :mzmxx (LAUGHS) OH WAS HE MADS HE 

GET ME FOR IT IF IT TOOK A THOUSAND: YEAR 

It won't take that long dearie. ~becauu : 

there. What were you go ! 

- Oh ncthmsu..except that I read 

that he was here in Wistful Vist 

up some old echoqlma‘;téa; . 

Well, he n‘ekednfft bdthe”x-\/‘la'okin" ‘méa up.’ 

11kes... WHAT WAS THAT? BULL MORAN HERE I 

MY GOSH, MOLLY.,..HE!LL EEAT THE BEJU-, 

DOOR CHIME: 



VISION) =9 = (28D REVISION) -8~ 

1t that hhe filly that 

tare whinnying at? . . , : , . : coms Moms from her vacation on a _train 
. Say Els:!.e, is fiiss Trem&yne - a vary nioe gentleman, which he 

Oh _yes, but Just then my assistant slaj 
; v v;as dark s tho inside of a lmrse. ‘ tha lady's face, which z-aminds me I got 

‘ Is sho prett:z slamorous, Elste? = - ; L . ~ L ber off, G‘°°db7°‘»'~. \/ 
DOOR SLAM: a eauty on:-ator suoh ag I am ona or, N&'s. MoGee, ~ i 4 e e 

;u is strickly somoching that comos out of & Jar. You heqr fl%’“’ ;- yreors ‘FOHAN_ = Qm 
Ifve'~saen dames come 11: lookin' 1ike thay ‘;Iust got'off 

fthe broom, a<nd 1n two hours they got fellas throwin' . 

WEE:L, IF EE WANTS TO SEE ME, BY GEORG 

ME...I AIN'T GONNA SET AROUND HERE I 

CLAY PIGEONI WHERE'S MY HAT? 

On the hall table, bute= e 

WHERE'S MY GLASSES? I GOTTA BE WEAR: 

] and La‘I‘rivia are bath trailin' haz' 

. 1ke a busted gartev. Doa's got her fever ahart 



(REVISED) = <10~ 

1 m tired of walking;: Dontt. you . 

' the sidewalks are softer? 

our second w:lnd in a minui;e, kiddo. T 

GE® IS HARDER '1'0 HIT. 1' Imow alleys 

Right over thera, i@ékéryftth‘oa;e‘ 8l 1ly glasses off 

s 

ofi, HIYA, CIANCY} ~,» 

Falth, NoGeo, and 1f 1t fmlt just 
sen afte ‘hbkinf'for;‘«“flnd-‘h«ow ane 

. of the momint 

X 

ever been to-Gork was the last f,ime 

 with your teeth. Whatta{on‘ ymz:- mi; 

3Wellf~now, me bucko-~I've been assigne 
: colloct fees far dos 1ieanses; Your . 
'famsle? . 
We havenft got a dog, clancy. : 

SHRE WE LIIE DOGS | WE JUST DOK T HAPPEN TO-- 

LISTEN TO THE MAN} 

; AH. THE -3FAME oF T, 

Yes, but; Mister Clancy, we -~ 

OF THEM? WHO IS n-_'?' 



(28D REVISION) <12~ 

'HAT TERENCE JOSEPH CLANGY . 

INGS IN HIS owN. PRECINCTY 
0 PAY FER A ma" c 

EL NEVEB BIT A MILKMAN}, SFE FAD PUPS 

AND T0 GIVE HIM‘A HONE AND 'I‘HE LGVE OF 

} TO PART wxm ‘IT. V1L BE ovER TONIGRT, 

FIE : AW CUT ITQUTH I'M SERIOHS. 

DOOR OPEN s 

FIB: 

MOL: 

FIB: 

MOL: 

- SEE BIM ANY PEACE? . 
No, I don't dearises.T think‘youf‘z-e afe. 

You're as nez-vqus a8 a cow: m dear season& 

DOOR STLAM: = . 
‘(Wai’tizl I look around. If Bull Moran lrows 

OF MOGEE. . .LOOK WHO'S RIGHT BEWIND Your 
- (vELPS) ‘bRO?’;I‘HAT GUN, MORAN1} DON'T ¥ou LAY 
 Oh. Ob hiyeh, Junior...(LAUGRS) L..T thought 
aomebody else, 

What’s the matter with you? 

g in old schocl chum of MeGea's 1s in town, M;- 

looking for McGee and MNcGee doesn't wa 

ED he ecatchos up with me,, Junior,; he! 
. ~ @ Sunday paper. o 

_ You msan this foud had lasted since c 



ISED) e 

‘iii‘Pke‘oria, ‘Mr. Wilcox. When this : 

s himself hem put & skunk 1n his 

~ng-away presen'h, you'll admfl.t. : . o o L o 

him right aftor the way ho. . o Fzarl WHAT? WHERE I8 HE?9%...WHERE IS : 

‘ o . Wi . 1n the baok of the storssssin the phone bo 

out in 'a minute I guess an;;-,-'- 

MOLt  MOGER...COME BACK HERE,..M0GEE..s 
kORGH. __ WIILIAM TELL.,..FADE FORY 

- FOGTSTEPS = COMING om.' OF BRIDGE 

‘MOLs . Hold it, McGee.nI can't run another b]aoc( s 

aking of paste, I*ve got to call the ofi‘ice. Weire 

MoGeenoI*ll do no more doflginga I'm or 

. covered this town like & Jamm-y 8nows 

x 15 making a terrific hit around Wisfrul e 
rotects ‘an’drpx'es‘erves and beautified furnituze 

s and 1uggage is so wonderi‘ul that --f' 

but this big bully that McGeo :Ls = 

'mm I8 mnagnous srmATmN' 

Yes, but - 



| You mean JACK ROBINSON, deaties 
, I CAN SPOT HIM THREE SYELABLES, AND , when thay ahould. Itza even , . . . Relax, supermouses Remember, I am fam 

mpte'cttg 1, Doctor. Ons u-:‘ his old ene‘zklntiasfl ia. 
l,';"’egg. You have 'bhe reaction timo or a ,,e'k 

an 1nterest1ng 'cheory. Ware you ever e railroad 

you haven't the atamina to hold your 

'newsx‘eel. 

 That sounds awfule I wonder who hia"fdb,ctgx‘*'is. 

ofr, Docm. . Inoidentally. you. hav 



(REVISED) -18- 

0T AS MUGH HAIR ‘AS I HAD WHEN I WAS SIXTEEN, 

GEORGE e 

: eéez‘vat&ons-.’ 

5Whara, Dootor? . 

: th fracturae ward. Good lugk with 11'., Bellmouthl 

DARLING (I CLEMENTINE" ; 

sl et 

; FOO@S‘I‘EP‘% UP STEPS AND AGROSS PORCH' . 

FIB: 

Whatcha got? 

MOL: A note <1t was p;lnned, %o the @obr.»f 
'DOOR 0PENS= ( . ' 

‘ FIB. : Bring it 1nside. That's 1t. 

. DOCR CLosES: " 
Oh, it's from Mr. Moran.' Listan, 1t 8 e 

‘ ‘YOU WERE OUT, BUT I'LL BE BACKJ Signed, Bul . 

(RESIGNED) Well, 1if 1t's gotta come, 

I'11 fight him —— 

Good for you. 

ny ballbat? 1 gotta Bave ballbat- ‘ 
| DOOR_CHINE: 

MOL: = Tt's Mayor Ta Trivia, dearfe, COME IN{ 
DOOR OPENS: o ‘ . 

MOL: - Hellé, Mr. Msyor, Come right in. . 

GAIE: - Thank you, Molly. BHello, MoGee. 
 FIB: . How you been, lLa Triv? 'Haver;tt”ggv* 

(GALE: No, X've been éxtremsly. busy lately, 
meetings, things of ttxat sort, :



‘And: pers'onaily, Ttm glad- to hear you ‘, 

 - is eomebody bentint your tima, I.a Triv? 

ther not disouss it, 1f you don't mind, McGee. 

. MeGea.' Naturally, His Honor doesn't want 

1k about 1t 1f Dootor Gamble's moving in on him. 
I predloted this, yoi know, I preatoted that 

ble moved in, she’d drop La Triv 11ke a hot 

OPPED LIKE A HOT ANYTHINGS For your 

MoGae, I have Jnst sdvisad Miss Tramayna 

NG UP3 
outm: 

Bofy, is ycur nack out& 

HER TO THE FOOTBELL GAME NOW IF‘ SHL" G, 

KNEF‘S AND BESEEGHE.‘D ME TG PLEASE - 

| OHeOHi 'l NOT HERE, NOLLY! TELL THA THUG 

Shall I get 167 (REGEIVER UP) Hollo. 

this is Ghuckien (G 

SEE YOU 'Tmofmom 



(REVISED) ~21- 

enk outl 

her to ths football game tomorrow & i'have’ 

a.m'bu.l ae& Doas that smmd like sense'l 

sounds like a woma.n, Your Honor, 

 I'M NOT HERE, MOLLY! TELL THAT THUG I oUT OF 

1 bha nzan a deliberate Iia, McGee& 

Sha.l]. Iget it? (REBEIVER UP) HellOa (DELIGHTED) Yas, 

thi 15 chuokiea ‘('G-IGGLE) Oh, Fifi.; What? You will go, 

McGee? 

> Putting 1t awaye Itm not gonm 

fights, 

. ‘Goodbfor youl ; 

| FIBs 

wn 
. DOOR cHTIES 

FIBs 

MOL: 

I rou.nd 3 1ength of gas pipe. 

. on nol MoGee, ttts M.fi:louloua o 

Who i1s 162 Can you see? . 

No, bu'b = talk to him. Mafiae! 

Noe 

I'11 ta.lk to him& 

Yoah, 

Surely he won't hit a woma.n, and =e= 

- Sure, we'll both talk to hims S 

AN 

. . COME -~ come in. 

 DOOR OPENSI 

FIBp 

| ANY mioAzINES. . . 
(VERY NIGE LITTLE GUY - BILI:'S HI 

se:l.:u.ng anything, sir«:, I ' 

 YEAH? I'M MOGEE- ; 

I thought . you wezveo 
: ..Bull“ Moran = ramember? . 

-My goodnesss 

WHAT? WELI., FOR e 



* PIBBER MOGEB Ams Mom:ar 
. 1o/8/46 

 crosmi ;d"’fxmmcm 

. WILGOX: 

OOKING ALL OVZR TOVN FOR YOU, MORAN, STEP RIGHT 

pqlish than CARNU, It re&ll‘y r‘olls _t;'p:i’ts sle 

. goes to ?ivork on y‘our car..‘ With sur‘pr‘, ingl 31t 
LET THE MAN UP, MoGEEL OF NOOOOKI] 

bug raall;y shines. Perhaps you don 

wi‘bh J‘OHNSON’S CARNUo 

SHSTL. WUSTOL FADE FOR: 



(BND REVISTON) «~25- 

us, Mp, Momn, whatever happened with ‘the skunk 

“selr ‘ere pu'b in your trunk? 

/ UGHS) I hsaard you were pz-etty sore about 'bhat, 

 Buile 
— 

Oh yes...é.t fi.:‘st; But w6 collected five hundred dollars 

'damase from the moving oompany for zmt. ’Fathe‘r inve'stad”, 

1t and made his finst m:lIlion. 

Heavenly days..e.and what are you doing for a living, 

Mro Morant ' 

Oh, nothing. For several years, I spent my time endowing 

all mw old aohoo]matea. Gne hu.ndred thousand apleces I 

wrote to McGee several times, but he never answereds 

Is itu.is 1t too late, Bu--er...Riohard? 

I'm afraid 80c What with taxes, you know.... 

‘Mmnmmnflnnmm; 

Goodnfight. 

‘ Goodm.ght,y all. 

“"PIBBER 


